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OLD TIMES IN TENNESSEE.
When relL Were nn Plentlfnl

Pcnnlen the Slate.
Probably few people know that the

original name or the state of Tonnes.
see was Franklin or that In the
sninries or the ofllcers this common.
wealth were paid In pelts, but the fol
lowing Is n correct of the law:

"no it enacted by tbo general
bly of the state of Franklin, and it Is
hereby enacted by authority of the
name, that rrom and after the 1st day
of January, 1788. the salaries of this
common wen 1th ns follows to wit:

"Ills the governor, per an
100 deerskins.

"Ills honor the chief justice, COO

accrsKins.
"The secretary to his the

governor, duv raccoon skins.
"County clerk, 800 beaver skins.
"Clerk the bouse of commons, 200

raccoon skiiis.
"Justice's feo for serving a warrant,

one mluliskln."
At that time ho state of Franklin

extended to the east bank of tbo Mis-
sissippi river, and the west bank--
was that great unknown forest region
oi Louisiana, it was then n "terra in
cognlta." save a few canoe landings
and Indian trading posts on the river

It wns known as the district
or Louisiana and In 1803 was made
the territory of Louisiana.

The stote or Franklin, which be-

came Tennessee in 1700, was almost
us little known. The now great
ol Memphis wns a mere trading post
anil was not laid out ns n village until
lS'.'O.

l'elts were as plentiful In those days
as pennies and much distributed
for purposes currency and barter.
I pioneers were perhaps ns happy
mid as well contented as Is the average
citizen now. Arkansas Gazette.

HINTS.

Don't add lard, molasses or sugar to
broad If you wish to keep well and be
wholesome.

Potatoes baked but not
allowed to turn dark, arc the best to be
used for creamed potatoes.

If salad dressing curdles when being
mixed, add u little cold water, stir
quickly, and It will become quite
smooth.

If tea ground like coffee or crush- -
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COOKING

thoroughly,

exhilarating

tu ii iii, luui, ik ,,iii lit luuim mi;
fluvor of the rather tasteless meat Is
much Improved. Veal cutlets rely for
their flavor ou the tomato sauce that
Is usually served with them.

A delightful flavor Is sometimes giv-

en to steal; by placing It overnight lu
a bath of oil and vinegar. the morn-
ing it Is wiped before the broiling, but
enough the mixture has been ab-

sorbed to give it a decided flavor.
in making split pea soup a tcacup- -

ful whipped cream is put In the
tureen just ns the soup is poured over,
tbo Improvement fluvor of the soup
will be uotlcenble. This puree has
sometimes a flat, even watery taste

lily of the and that is not at all agreeable, which the
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whipped cream entirely removes.

Oenerul GrHnt'H Xmueanke.
A number of years ago a son was

born to u colored womnn in the south,
and as be was her first she looked up-

on him with pride and was much at a
loss to tiud n name for him. Itelntlves
and friends. Including her mistress,
were appealed to; but, although many
unities were suggested, nil were

After iimuy days of deliberation she
tuiltlonu morning to her mistress: "Miss
Mury. I'ze found a name for my boy.
I'm going to name lilm Delicious."

"Why," snld the lady, "where did you
get that name?"

"Oh," she cried, "I'm going to call
uliii that 'cause I want to name him
for Mr. Grant."

When It wus explained to her that
the great hero was named Ulysses unci
not Delicious, she was somewhat dls.
turbed in mind, but Ulysses did not
please her, to the boy bad to begin life
burdened wltU the name Egbert fcu

Detroit Free Press.

William Wlrt' IleforuiBlloB.
William Wirt, the great lawyer, nt.

toruey general of the United Stntcs
mid prosecutor of Aaron Ilurr when ho
was tried for treason, was studied
uud made sensuous by liquor. At times
he lost all self coutrol and self respect.
Ou one occasion while drunk be fell in

the streets of lllchmond. While lyiug
'there asleep MJbs (J- - the most beauti-

ful woman lu the city, to whom be was
betrothed, came along, saw blra aud
placed her handkerchief, ou which was
her name, over his face. Ho wakened,
saw' the uame, learned the Incident,
and it reformed

II U Scheme.
Filbert Areu't you afraid to be so

knowing about poker when your wife
Is around?

KUty-Qu- ite the contrary, it is the
man who laughs the loudest over a

poker joke who knows tho least about
the gnme. My wife knows that, aud it
Is my cue to bo tho mnn who dots the
loud laughtcr.-Cost- on Transcript.

I'rlvllegea Limited.
The Cook-- Ah done flab'd dut man

outen do Ultcbeu, ma'am, fo' steaiiu
yo' sugah.

Tho Mlstrcss-J'- ou did perfectly right,
Mary.

The Cook --Yos'in. Uc ain't got no

right fo' to steal yo' sugah. He ain't
work-I- heah.-Baltl- News.

Uo ouly confers ravors generously
who appears, when they are once con-

ferred, to remember them no

DAILY EAST OREGONIAN,' PENDLETON, OR EQON. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1903.
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Doctor: "Perhaps; I don't know it.
do know that Schlitz beer is pure."

Patient: "What do you mean pure?" form tonic; lhc food T,)C lrlnu I
Doctor: "I mean free from Impurity

means bacilli; and in a saccharine product like beer
multiply rapidly. I do not recommend

a beer that may contain them."

Patient:
is pure?"

I

do know that Schlitz beer

i uocior: aciimz Deer. fi
f have seen it caused by tnat 1 1

Is carried to in that brewery. The beer
Is cooled in rooms, in filtered air.
The beer is Yet, after all these

NO
ii i --.ji.... i... rv,i --.
DUI5III.T, illAm.. I'lJ IIUAIIIIIUI mi',. WV. 't Jt.

After I had been married about four months I felt my
lipullh ilerliliR. I aii'lmil to lo till! lilht step
and ilraggiil a!oii( iintead. My appetite faili'l me
and I lost health and I was and hail
shuotinif through uiy limbii and htomach while bear-

ing down paiim and constant luudiiclitw added to my mim-ry- .

The meimtruul How liccame more and more profuse and 1

wai unfit to attend to my daily dutie. .My Imsband called
: 11. r.. Ji'tr.trAM nii'uiiIHIiu Hml I tmilr fllniwrh to
kill or cure a doiiiai women, but it all had no effect me until 1

took Wine of Ciudui. In a few days I a chaiiRe for the bettt-r- , my gen-

eral health aud at the next time of my my flow wan more
natural and J was in lews pain, I recovered myhealtli
and am now in health. I tku an onciuional doe of Wine of Cardm
wli ii li kiH'iw me well.

but

I am happy lo give
you thin

by a a 'o

you

felt

I'rcaident, ck By Wouin' Club.

Why don't' you Uy for the same hraltii Mra. Jtlcker ha? It ij eiuy to

secure if you take Wiue of Lardui aoeoruing 10 uncuwn. 't vtuum
ltrigtlieii9 weak' ami worn-ou- t women of any age and aMiiti the mother and
houoewife to bear her exacting dutie. Wine of Cardui makes women fit

for all the 4utit of womauh.odd.
It will relieve the pain of irregularity, cure falling of

leueorrhteu. o'arian troubles, and Ut been kuowji to remoye what phy-icia-

dangerous tumor. Women who ue Wine of Cardui
do not auifcr at the monthly period, They do not uffer attack ,

becauae Viue of Cardui give them rtrong nerret freed from the Irritation
of femala

A Jl'.OO bottle of Wine of Cardui purchaed from your drnggUt
will ktep you free from pain. ,
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Near Voat Olllce.

treated in inni way is pure.

"And is pure beer good for me?" 1 I
Doctor: "It is frond fnr nnvlinilv. Tlio limn I I

barIcy
alcohol is an aid to (he custom I
of drinking beer supplies the body with fluid to I
wash out the waste. People who don't drink I.
beer seldom drink enough fluid of any kind. A I
great deal of is caused by the lack of it." I. t

"But doesn't beer cause biliousness?" II
"ioi Diiiousness is

"I brewed. Cleanliness 'green' beer beer is insufficiently
extremes

then filtered.
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From

Patient:

Aud

Patient:

Doctor:
aged. But Schlitz beer is always aged for months I
before it is m I

Ask for the brewery boitlinr. M 1 1

THE BEER THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS
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WANTS

Let us fill them aud save you money
No matter what you desire, be It an
elaborate and artistic odd piece or whole
set for any room, or for an outfit for
your entire house, or plain furniture of

any description, we have it. We will
take pleasure in showing you thtough
our large and complete collcctkm of
mew goods Host attractive and largest
line of IRON BEDS la Pemdfetoa are
shown in our stock Carpets and Lis-oleu-

to please the fancy of all.

BAKER & F0LS0M
Complete Furniture Store. Near Post Office

COE COMMISSION CO,
Capital and Surplus, $300,000.00.

Chicago, New York and Minneapolis quotations received
dirert at the Pendlflon nflr ovrr the brst extensive private
win.- MSUIII .i tjtf woild

ItKKKItKNOK: 1"3 N'utloiml nml Htale Uanko
luelmlluK lViKlltUtii Suvlnirtt Bank

ni.'irii!i.'i
120 urt Btrect f
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